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New online contract forms. The click-wrap paradigm and the consumer role.

I. Data contracts take new shape: **click wrap / browse wrap and shrink-wrap agreements**

II. New satellite data private commerce: **Seed contract, Beacon contract, Ground Station contract, EULA**

III. Consumer Role. Weak Party
Towards a New Satellite, Individual Trade-Related system of rules.

New theory developed by Jordi Sandalinas “The New Individual Trade-Related System of Rules”. Unifying contract terms in the style of Incoterm® rules to foster satellite private data commerce

The $X^1$ vs the $X^2$ paradigm (Algorithm)

$X^1$ the current existing satellite data contract practice (de lege lata)

$X^2$ the hypothesis propounded by the author of the present thesis (de lege ferenda)
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Towards a New Satellite, Individual Trade-Related system of rules (cont). Few examples

- The Rights Granted (by order of appearance)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RS</td>
<td>Re-selling (data in general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RU</td>
<td>Re-using (data in general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELR</td>
<td>Exclusive license rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELR</td>
<td>Non-exclusive license rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAPCLr</td>
<td>Licensor retains the copyright (economic rights)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Thank you!
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